ST ANTHONY WEEKLY POLICE REPORT - APRIL 24, 2017 TO APRIL 30, 2017
Common Place
Cross St
ICR
Title
Name
Block House St Name
Name

17003544 Theft

17003545 Theft

Traffic
17003588 Arrest

17003596 Theft

AT&T Wireless

The Legends

0

0

0

3400

2500 38Th Ave

Silver Ln

Summary Contains

An employee reported that three suspects
entered the store, they grabbed
approximately $250 worth of merchandise,
and all fled the store. The license plate
number of the suspect's vehicle was
received. This case is pending further
4/24/2017 investigation.

2701 39Th Ave

37th Ave NE

Reported
Date

Highcrest Rd

58 year old male reported someone entered
his secured storage unit in the garage of the
building. He reported the loss of 4 vehicle
rims; large amounts of fishing tackle totes,
tackle and fishing rods. The victim will
provided a detailed loss list. Estimated loss
4/24/2017 value over $6,000.
30 year old male arrested and cited for
driving after suspension,operating an
uninsured vehicle, and no proof of insurance
4/26/2017 n demand.
38 year old female reported the loss of four
potted plants from her yard. Estimated loss
value $15.96. A possible suspect was
identified as a 40 year old female. This case
4/26/2017 is pending further investigation.

Fraud or
17003603 Forgery
Traffic
17003616 Arrest

Wells Fargo

Theft From
17003617 Auto

Disorderly Chipotle Mexican
17003624 Conduct
Grill

0
3900

3200

0

Silver Lake Rd

A 28 year old female reported that she had
been swindled out of $3,000. The suspect,
only known by first and last name, convinced
her take out a loan for the requested funds.
The suspect has since advised he left the
state. This case is pending further
4/26/2017 investigation.
33 year old male arrested and cited for
4/27/2017 driving after revocation and speed.

Old Highway
8

63 year old male reported that someone
overnight someone entered his unlocked
vehicle. He reported the loss of several tools.
4/27/2017 Estimated loss value $2500.

2700 39th Ave NE

2701 39th Ave NE

Officers received a call in regards to an exemployee belligerent and screaming inside
the business. The suspect, a 21 year old
female, became more and more upset while
speaking with officers. She continued to yell
at customers. She was advised, several
times, that she was trespassed from the
restaurant and to leave the area. When
advised she was being placed under arrest,
she resisted officers. She was booked at the
Hennepin County Jail for misdemeanor
obstructing the legal process, disorderly
4/27/2017 conduct, and trespassing.

Burglary
17003679 Other

3800

Macalaster Dr

50 year old male reported someone forced
entry into his garage unit. He reported the
loss of a tool box containing various tools
and fishing equipment. Total loss value
4/29/2017 undetermined at this time.

